1. Membership Category
Your dues support the Organization and its advocacy for the profession. Please select the appropriate category:

- $245 — annual income $150,000 or above
- $220 — annual income $100,000 – $149,999
- $160 — annual income $70,000 – $99,999
- $95 — annual income $45,000 – $69,999
- $60 — annual income under $45,000
- $60 — associate careers outside U.S. history profession
- $60 — history educator K–12 teachers
- $45 — adjunct
- $45 — retired
- $45 — student verification required*
- $45 — unemployed

I want to join for multiple years and receive a 20 percent discount on my membership dues.
- 3 years
- 4 years
- 5 years

See reverse for multi-year pricing.

2. Additional Options
(additional options are 12 month subscriptions)
- $18 / Mailed print copies of The American Historian
- $15 / JSTOR (access to OAH publications only)
- $25 / ACLS E-Book
- $35 / Community College Humanities Association Membership Discount
- $33.00 / The History Teacher subscription
- $24.50 / The History Teacher student/retiree subscription

Subtotal

3. International Postage**
- Add $25 for addresses outside the U.S. that receive print copies of the JAH and/or TAH.
- Add $15 for addresses outside the U.S. that receive The History Teacher.

Subtotal

4. Donate to the OAH
To further support the profession and help keep dues and conference fees low, you can make a donation to the OAH.
- $50
- $100
- $250
- $500
- Other $ 

* //**See Membership Policies on Reverse
Contact Privacy
Publishers and other history organizations contact the OAH to purchase its membership mailing list. The OAH will not publish, list, or sell your e-mail address. To opt-out of being included in third-party mailings, check below.

☐ Opt-out of the OAH Mailing List Program.

The Organization of American Historians serves members professionally and personally interested in American history. Annual dues cover a membership year from November 1 through October 31 and support the programs of the Organization, as well as its advocacy for the profession.

Membership Add-Ons and Subscriptions—add even more benefit to your OAH membership. The following yearly subscriptions are available.

The History Teacher: Subscribers receive 15% off The History Teacher—the Society for History Education’s quarterly journal. (Shipping fee applies for members residing outside the U.S.)

American Council of Learned Societies Humanities E-Book: Subscribers receive unlimited access to nearly 5,400 full-text, cross-searchable titles in the humanities and social sciences, 1800s–present.

Donations—further support OAH programs and advocacy for the profession. The OAH is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization. You may designate a fund by writing it next to your donation amount. Gifts without designation go to the General Operating Fund.

General Operating Fund: Offsets the operating costs of the organization.

General Reserve Fund: Covers major capital expenditures.

Fund for American History: Aids new initiatives and ongoing projects.

Hata Educational Fund: Promotes the teaching of American history at four-year and community colleges.

Prize Fund: Supports more than twenty awards, prizes, and grants given in recognition of scholarly and professional achievements in American history.

Second Century Fund: Funds professional development programs for historians at community colleges.

Multi-year Dues Discounted Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>3 years</th>
<th>4 years</th>
<th>5 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income over $150,000</td>
<td>$588</td>
<td>$784</td>
<td>$980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income between $100,000 and $149,999</td>
<td>$528</td>
<td>$704</td>
<td>$880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income between $70,000 and $99,999</td>
<td>$384</td>
<td>$512</td>
<td>$640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income between $45,000 and $69,999</td>
<td>$228</td>
<td>$304</td>
<td>$380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income under $45,000</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Educator</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$192</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjunct</td>
<td>$108</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$108</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>$108</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>$108</td>
<td>$144</td>
<td>$180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details and Policies

Membership Policies

*Student Membership: Proof of status is required. Provide a copy of: a current ID or registration form; or a signature from a graduate adviser or professor.

**Postage for International Shipping: Members outside the U.S. pay an additional $25 per 12-month period, for the shipping and handling of the printed Journal. Members may choose digital only access instead.

Incorrect Payment Amounts: You will be contacted if your payment amount is incorrect. You are responsible for paying the balance due if your payment was short. If you overpaid, you may either: (1) apply the overage as a donation to the OAH General Reserve Fund, or (2) apply a credit to next year’s membership. If you do not respond within 30 days, the overpayment will be applied as a donation.

Member benefits include:

- Journal of American History
- The American Historian (digital access)
- Archives of the OAH Magazine of History
- Career COACH
- Online Member Directory
- Annual Meeting discounted registration
- 20 percent discount on history purchases from Routledge
- 20 percent discount on admission to Colonial Williamsburg
- Oxford University Press discount on history titles
- Complimentary Oxford English Dictionary online subscription
- One year free subscription to American Heritage
- Special discount on Oxford University Press online subscriptions
- Chronicle of Higher Education discount for first-time subscribers
- Insurance services with group discount benefits

Visit www.OAH.org/benefits for more information on these and many other membership benefits.